
AMERICAN VOLUNTEER.
BV GEO. SANDERSON.

Now our flag is flung to the,wild .wind free,
Let it float o’er out father land—

And the guard'of ito spotless fame staill be, ,
T Columbia’s chosen band.

CARLISLE:
THURSDAY, IS-10.

5 :.d • ; . FOR GOVERNOR IN. 1841,
n&VMD if. PORTER.

. Subject to the decision of a Slate Convention

iir-Tho Domocratie Republican STANDING
COMMITTEE of Cumberland county, arc re-
quested to meet at Beeteh’s tavern, in tha Bor-
bugh of Carlisle, on Monday the lllh if January
next, at 1 o'clock, P. M., on business relative to
the pall of a County Convention, for the purpose
of electing • delegates to the. State Convention
which is to.assemble at Harrisburg on the 4th of
March next to nominate a candidate fur Governor.
A; general attendance is desirable. The following
named gentlemen compose the Standing Commit-
tee, viz-:; ■ - ■" '

Dr.. George D, Foulke, William Z. Angney,
Andrew Krcitzer, Thomas McCulloch,. David
Martin, Joseph

<Trego,_.Cnpt..Michael Wise, Jap.
:Hoover, Willianr'lirown', David Sheaffer, William
111. Benjamin Myers, sen., William
Mitchell, James Willis, Dr. W. W.
ham Hosier and Henry C. Hackelt.

Tlib Legislature will assemble at Harrisburg on
Tuesday the sth of January., An exciting session
limy be anticipated* - * :

* On the opposite page will be found a'somewhat
extended account of tho murder,of. Mr. Suvdam,-
the President of ilie Farmers and Mechanics Bank
of New,Brunswick, (N, J.) whoso sudden disap-

‘.jicarapce somCilwoweeks .ago; created much .sur-
mise as to what had becomeofhim. We invite

ntWnUdifof our readers to the* horrid details
there presented. '

'

‘ ,

' . Census.—We learn, from the Harrisburg 7?c-
Softer that the entire population of Cumberland
county, is 30,937—being an increase of 1,793 on,
■.the: TB3O. ’ In' 37' counties heard
from in Pennsylvania, the population is 1,336,555,
and {lie remaining 17 counties it is supposed will
swell the aggregate to nearly 1,900,000.. In 1830
the was 1,348,233.

A bill has hern introduced into Congress, by
Dr. Duncan; of Ohio, fixing upon day
for the election of President and Vico President,
and members ofCongress, throughout the United
States. Thistfalulary measure 'would. In bur
opinion, go far to put a stop to “p*P°
l.t will doubtless' be opposed ‘tocth and nail 1 by
the Harrison party.

M«. Clav has introduced a resolution into the
Senate for a repeal of the Independent Treasur}'.
This gave rise to a warm debate' -at the time be-
tween Messrs. Clay, Calhoun, Wrightand Hub-
bard, in Which some pretty sharp shooting was-
fcad. . The.resolution Was finally laid on dietable.

, Joiin Quikcy Adams is at his old-trade again,
of kicking up a dust about Abolition petitions.—
W.o hope the Democratic representatives from the
North,will not interfere in the matter pro or con.
Let them fold-their arms.and permit the question
to be settled between, the Southern Whigs and
Northern Abolitionists in their own w;ay- It is
worse than useless for the Democratic members to
Mand-any longer iirthebreach and guard the cita-
del of Southern, rights. If the Southern-States

thrown llicmeclvos into the embrace of Ab-
«3itioniflm, \vhy e’en let llifiiu havo the benefitof
the squeeze. '

ThecotoimiUecsof Ac House ofRepresentatives
were announced On Monday week, and are pretty
much the same as last session. Our representa-
tive,4l)o Hon. Chaj&cs McClure is placed on
the Committee on Public Expenditure?.' After
tiic list of Committees were read, Mr. Leet of
die Pennsylvania delegation announced the death!
of the Hon. William S. Ramsev, iaa yery feeling
And appropriate manner, when the uaual resolution
waspassedTorwearing crapebri the left’afm thirty
days, !

r

;

Before tlie Prcsidential election, our farmers
iveTb“pfomiscd an advanced price for their
ttho moment it should be ascertained that General
Harrison .was elected* Out,what is the result?
His.electipn was certaimsix-weeks ago, and yet
s*oduce of eveiy kind, advancing, hah

in price, and the prospect is that it
will still ,recede, What thihk ye of this, you that
haye lent a.willing ear to tiie.promises of Fcderal-
isinlDoeslhiseruack of Better times?

"

'■ Governor Porter,;
Wc learn from the Keystone, that put of 91

jemoOTtio’paperefEnglisHandGerinanVpablislied
in the Spate, 67. have either already raised the
hame of David It, Porter to the masthead, or have
cxpressedtheirbpioions in favor ofhiere-nomina-
tion; while bat thru only have • token ground
agaraßt hijh- This i* certainly a striking e»K

~iflrtcapf theGovornor’e popularity, dnd if,
ihlo coßsideration the,fact,that at

tho diffiprent.coaaty meetings,’&c.held all over
. bhqSlato daring the-ldst summer and fall,'the ex-
pression of the people in his. favor has h’een iinani-
mouB,.wc can scarcely bring oursolvoo to doubt
but lhat.he willbero-nominatedbyaoclamation
•on thefonrth of March next. ' • ' • I '' ■r; ■ '

Eof ourself, wa'arc 1firmly of;tho bpimort that
<Jbyernor .Portor.ia the only than in tho Slate we
could ho.certainof electing, after the disastrous
dcfcapcwebaverecenlly met with/ (^

ofourmind; Calledhto.tlin pompfhdpprata time;
of unexampled difficulty, ho fearlessly met the cri-
sis, and; by his energy ahd decision rescued the.
Commonwealth from-impending destruction—and
whatever difference of opinion may have existed
at al^-liinei'da.'to^^theL ofany, of the;

I measures retsfenmended by him,all aro willing to
conccdp’-thp lfoncaty and. integrity,of his intentions,
and that ho hover abandoned a single principle ad-
vocated Ly the Democratic party... ‘.‘On assuming
the Jielm of State,”.to use the language* of,a co-
temporary, ”hfcToimd a bankrupt treasury; reduced
to positive beggary in consequence of the extrava-
ganco ofhis predecessor—a Stale debt ofnot ices'
than thirty millions.of dollars—-unfinished lines of
canals, which had already cost almost incalculable
sums, and requiring still further appropriations
before the State could derive the least benefit from
them* Thecredit of tho State was nearly exhaust-
ed, in' consequenceof the squandering propensities
o^Prevfou9 administrations, to whichwas. joined
the suspension of specie payments by.theßanks,
brought about.m a great degree by the,mismanage-
ment of these institutions themselves.’ , It was
essentially, nay, indiapensibly necessary, that the
credit of the State should bo restored,, by.ineana of
the most determined measures, and this could only
be accomplished by providing means for thb pay-
ment of interest due on the succeeding first of
February andYirst of July,. All these difficulties
Gpv. Porter has met in the spirit ofa Statesman
and patriot,, and hence a feeling of common grati-
tude imperiously, demands his re-nomination and
re-election*”-. ‘

. **To speak his thoughts is everyfreeman's right .”
—ln the foregoing articlewo have given our views
relative to thegubernatorial .nomination, honestly
and candidly, and,j in so doing, are of the opinion
that the same views and feelings are entertained
by nine-tenths of the.democracy of the county.-
Yet we would not'be selfish or exclusive, in..the
matter, and-if there be any of our democratic
friends, and we know there are a few who enter?
tain different opinions from us, we are perfectly
willing to give- themr a.hearing through our col-
umns, provided it is done, in a proper and respect-
ful manner. -Before the nomination-we may all
express our opinions about men
after it is over let.iis one and all bow to the will
of the majority. This is democratic doctrine-
tho true course to pursue, and the only-ono which
c£n secure the,Commonwealthfrom the clutches
ofFederalism-. , •' y. ‘ • '

.For what do we contend?—Now that the
Presidential contest is over,‘and we arc put ofthe
dust and- hcal of battle, it is necessary for us as

.<JP to .sgairour^ines,ip gatberup the frag-

on wiiicli wc stand, and prepare for another onset.
-Although our forces have beop scattered and
thrown in confusion, they are not dispirited. Al-
though we have been drivenfrom out strong holds,
the flag of Democracy has,not been struck.—lt
.still thebreezC, if not triumphant-
ly—still bearing on its ample folds ihesalne time,
honored inscriptions, ' Whatl is it to be supposed
that tho Democracy in this their daybf trial and
hour ofdanger, will basely desert their standard-
will make concessions lo'Uibt enemy 1 Wilflliey,
who in-times past'havp fought the'battles of truth
and justice, and have triumphed, now, amid the
darkness of temporary defeat, surrender the glori-
ous trophies of their toil? Never 1 They fight for
principles, that are living and eternal, ''

.For what then do tlie Democracy contend?
The question may be answered by asking another
—for what/mec they contended? From
ofthe Declaration of Independence, when Thomas
Jefferson penned that immortal line—“that all men
arc created equal, that they are endowed ljy their
Creator with- certain unalienable rights”—they
havc' contended for those rights unadulterated and
unabridged. They have, admitting that one man
may be superior to another by his superior intelli-
gence, integrity, and energy of character, conten-
ded for political equality—for equal rights, and
equal privileges. They have resisted the aggres-
sions of die lew against the many—they have
contended that government should liold out equal
PROTECTION TO ALL—GRANT PRIVILEGES TO NONE.
They-have in a word, struggled for “the greatest .
good to the greatest number.”

Bui to be more explicit—for what particular
measures, or policy of government,, do they now
contend,' as the meansof carrying dutllieirprinci*
pics? They advocate the ‘‘lndependent Treasu-
*ry,” as the best and* only constitutional mode of
collecting, keeping, and disbursing the. public,
monies,’' They profess uncompromising hostility
to a National Bank in'every shape and form, as an
institution and opposed to the
spirit otour-governmenti-i.aB-a great-overshadow-
ing central money power, and, dangerous to the
liberties of ihopeople. They profess an -anxious
solicitude,for ahealthful reform of the currency,
by proper restraihttho banking in:

stitutionsof the country. They oppose the further
increase of . the,banking, capital. They oppose
monopolies in every form. They oppose a high
protective tariff,: as - an unrighteous tax upon the
planting and agricultural energies of the country
•i—as ultimately defeating itself,, by every protec-
tion increasing the demand for'protection. They
are in favor offree trade with allthe world-
oppose the assumption of .tho debts of
by the General Government, as unconstitutional’
and consolidating in its nature; They oppose also
-the distribuftoh'ofihe-prbceeds-ofthe public lands*
aihorig the States, as corrupting- in its tendency;
and as; encouraging tho States to : renew, systems
ofwild and profiigate'ezpenditufes. They oppose
a, system of internal improvement by tho General
Government, infringing bfi_ the .Stales rights
doctrine of -’OS, as tending to centralize cur eon;
federate Government,‘and tOTehder dependant and
subservifent. independent'States.' They eschew
abe fell Spirit of Abolition, as ruinous to . the best'
interests ptthe republic, as revolutionary and dis-
organizing,ip Jtsaimsr-as the demon that will
first raise, the horrid crestpf disunion in the land

firet break the plighted faith of the
.'‘Z •

; Theseare the MeXauaes.of theDemocratic party.
For these they conland.fThey jgofor the consti-
tution .being-strictly construed*, and for the gov-
emraoqtbcjngßimply and plainly administered in
accordance with the intentionsof its original foun-
ders. -It wasthowarning voico of Patrick Henry
that proclaimed, that if this government ever fell,
itwould be by its own weight—it would bo by
the desire of ambitious'rulerp to ipako a splendid
government, emulating tlicdazzling doepotisms.of
Europe, instead of.lieing satisfied with the Origi-
nally simple model'-of republicanism. ■ .

■ bf^i^uhie.^fdwiog, ’l wo tyro
wceka .ago .advoited to.the-fapt that the.diffefent
factions composing the Harrisonparty were jeal-
ously inclined, and-HhaC the respective leaders
were already. reasonof
eachVoifier’a‘ supposed
die President elect, We statcd thatlbe ‘*gTeen
byj& mb)seter* ;

• signal fortr,war ofextorminatlon among the clans
offederal whiggery.—But we did not suppose at

: the time, that our forebodings were so soon to be■ realized—that We would thus early have torecord
the fact that hostilities have commenced;! But so
it is. Scarcely a moonhas'.passed since the re-
sult of tho Presidential election, is Icitown, and yet
we find that a deadly feud; aireadyoxlatsbetweon

' two of the mostprominent of.the Buckshot leaders,
Stevens and, Penrose! . That these two worthies—;
who had stood shoulder to shoulder inthe Catali-
nlan conspiracy of ’3B,.and whose char-
acter, interests, and every thing 'else, appeared
then to be so'indissolubly joined together that:
nothing could possibly separate them—should how!be found warring against each'other with all the
bitter animosity am) deadly hate which character-;
ized theancient clan-ish chiefs in their petty wars,

,is what could scaVcely have..been foreseen by any-
one prior to .the late election. 'Biit.the friendship
of these men had .nothing of that ennobling and
'sanctifying nature in its composition, which is'ap-
parent; where principle Js at the bottom ;—on the
contrary, they' were actuated by selfish aiid con-
tracted motives, each endeavoring to make the
other a stepping stone to climb into-power. The
moment, therefore, the tempting object began to
loom up in the.distance, and the prospect of a cabi-
net perchance ai gubernatorial nom-
ination,oifered a speedyrealization of their hopes,
so far as one of them was concerned, (for only We
could be.gralificd,) envy took possession of their
breasts, and they Set at worrying each'Other about,
who should obtainithe prize. - 1

We are led to make these remarks from the
cross; firing, which has recently taken place be-
tween (he ‘/Carlisle Herald," owned by Mr. Pen-
rose, and the “Gettysburg Star,” theproperty and
mouth-piece of Mr. Slovens. ■ Tho Herald ootn-
mcncod the war by letting off a small battery at
Stevens, in which his claimsto the Post' Office
'Department aro apokuii of very disparagingly, pnd
alleging that to appoint hitmwould be a most un-
popular and suicidal, act. In return for this W-
tuoriz'ed attack upon Mr. S.j the Star .sends a
broadside ihto the Herald ihwhich the Prime of
Jpoatatea is handled without gloves. - *!• ' '

To show our readers a specimen of (his warfare,
wo copy the article from the Star to which we
allude, barely premising that the feud between the
two chieftains is not confined to the newspaper
.controversy, hut is already visible in the deport-,
mept of therank ofjbg two .factions tp.

fdr the /‘Star” caronadn, which wo doubt hot is
from the'pen of Mr. Stovdns himpclf: !

PUBLIC' OPINION.
The, want as-well as the shallowest mode ofmanufacturing' ‘‘public opinion” is,to procure par-agraphs to be inserted in dislantjournais t andtheh

transferred to the collecting focus/ But this small i
trade is so Well understood that itaffects nobody.
We are led to these remarks by observing the
course of the ‘‘Carlisle Herald & Expositor’* in
reference to one ofhis follow townsmen.. _.\Vc ob-
ject to^ nothing laudatory. which or can say

i of the gentleinan~refe"rred‘to; but it is somewhat
amusiifg to‘see it collect'the ‘‘opinions” of, the
Harrison party ofPennsylvania from the papers ofi.such counlieaas Columbia, *arid“ Perry,'which

| gave about 2500 Van Burch- majority. - But what
j we particularly exceptto in.tlie.Herald

' of especial condemnation, is the editorial remarksf pf the la&t number, under the. head of “New Cab*
I met” Wd do not object to the eulogy on Mr.Penrose, although considering the location .andownership of that paper, we should think it be-
trayed much lack of modesty and delicacy. But
why attempt to depress the gentloman-whorn the
Editor seems to consular his rival? Is this the

j way to promote theharmony and ensure the future
'success of theparty? The Editor should hovethe
prudence to remember, , before he makes, such in-

I vidious assaults against those who'have sacrificed
their time and estates for the last fifteen ontweniy
years to stein the torrent of Locofocoism, that He \
has butlately taken refuge from the indignation
ofhis fellow agrarians in the ranks, and under the
protecting shield of the very parly and the very
men whom hS now assails. But it is hardly ‘to
bo wondered„at. They,-, were so much the sub-
jects of his assaults a few-years since when he
shot his poisoned arrows from the * ranks of theenemy, that he.cannot refrain from using a weapon
from the same quiver evert when he professes to
be their friends. Of" the.propriety of appointing
to the Cabinet the person,who is tnus gratuitously
introduced by the Herald for the purpose ofenvU
qus remark, we donot intend to speak. If he’bo
hot already known to the nation and iho.Presidcinfelect,nq poor editorial puffing will give him any
honorable notoriety. Nor shall we say'aught
against

(
tho Herald'S, favorite; we know and re?

Spect Him in bis *plxo«. -But we have not the
moat distant belief that any considerable' portion
of the Hirrison party In Pennsylvania .would de-
sire to see him tendered the first honor which
Pennsylvania is to receive.—We- have no, appre--
hension that he will be placed in the very front,
and the old warriors be commanded to wheel into
the fear. But enough of this. We trust we shall
see no more attempts among professing friends to
depreciate- the merits of our prominent men, ofinvidious comparisons between. •It requires
no magician toforetel- that such a course wouldend in the speedy downfall ofthe party.

=: The news .from.Washingtonpossesses bat little
interest .as so much'ab that we thinlc it im-

necessary to burthen our columns with much of it.
After the holidays are over we may expect the
members in both houses to get to work seriously,
and a large amount of business will doubtless be
disposed ofbetween that uhiT the fourth of March.
The only news from that quarter worthrecording,
is the following which wo find in the' Baltimore
Clipper: )

the Baltimore Clipper.]
Washihoto.v, December l£, 1840. ,

Thrilling Accident !—Fallingor tub great

Chandelier op theHoUbe dp Representatives,
weighingseveral tons ! A short lime before the
asseihblingof the House thismorning, thomassivechandelier lately suspended inthohall.weighjng
thru tom and a half,fdllq thefloor with a terrific
crash, aloms the seats df many momr
here, and strewing the fragments of glass, iron,
etc. in every direction. y’liwdS a. most provideh-.tial escape, for had'the Hodse been in session, the
Uvea ofnota few miisthave been sacrificed.; "

■'
~ It appears thatlastovening, after the House ad-
journed,Jhe chandelier.was lighted by Way ofex-
periment,and this-morning at.the time df.the acci-
dent, severalmen were empldyed in cleaningthe

Thooscillation,itappeire.caused a part
of the apparatus’ .having aflawin it.to:give Wayj
by which the chandelier was caused to. ascendvery'rapidly; taking the men with latter,
however, providentially dtopped,upon- tho.floor,-
and ran haokwarns.thua narrowiy'esc'apingheiiig
crushed to death. On arriving, at the rod .'from
Which the apparatus waS; suspended,'tfi'd concud'
sion was so great that iKe whole niasp, iconiiter-
poisa andall, tell, and was broken into a thousand'
fragments. - i;'
• ;Aflor..WiotranSartion:pfßomepr3vato.hasiness,
atafew middieseftpr.twelve theHouse adjourned
tdMonday.inprdertpEifford'Umofottherubhfßh
to bo cleared away. V •V.: ;' ■;!

desoribingithe'Chandelier;’ States that it was .of
Amenean;manitfaiH'oire,: weighedover asven thou-
sandpoirnds,andcostfodrorfive thousandddHars.
It was thirteenfeet in'diameter, contained 78 *r-
oand burneiis, and is said to haveieen ornament-

jm#'win 1

ed by 2,650 cutglass lustres, and 3,000cutglass
spangles. -Si./- .! '■ ;

'

/

“REPUBLICS IS UNGRATEFUL.”
Stfesajs Mr. Bacf tbo Buckeye blacksmith,

aineo iho bankers In theHouse ofRepresentatives
refused to Sergean{-at-Arriis.! He was
to receive a.whiterwashing at their hands, which
was tore-establish bis characterat theeast, where
he has been all. the. past summer, a pensioned
missionary-in the causepfcoon skins, hard cider,
aliinplaBte«,' d£c,'hammering away at truih,hones-
ty, I'common sense; and uprightness, till he has
Wellhigh, beaten them into aperfect uhdistinguish-
able mass.' ‘ While oh his pilgrimage, he affected
to have as greata horror ofoffice and office holders,
as a mad dug has ofwater, or. a federal, whig ofa
silver dollarL-bd.tpo sooner Ore his friends, with-
out principled, in.the ascendant,/than ho manifests!
as great a desire for the honors of office as apig'
has for com, and fees pndsalaries exhibit os great,
ah affinity'for hia pockets,, as fleas do for a stable
dog. 'WJiat strange • things, do ‘appear in.the
worldt> when spell patriots .as’Baor and some, of
iiis party. ip .this county undertake .tp put/their
professions into, practice. We are not surprised
at them;,hut there are those who affected-net to be-
lieve us wheri.we told-them such things' would,
come to pass'.—^ jpantonCP.J Dcmocral, ■

“We flatter ourselves wo/ye made a good im-
pression horo,t’;asth6,typo)said to thepaper.
- ‘‘Wo two ire one,’* os tlie snake said when he
swallowed the fish;',/ /

.. .
..

. Introduction.—On the ISth.ofMay, 1835,
Dr. Bramlrctli, .for the first time madeknown
in the United States the Celebrated Bran-,
dreth Vegetable, Universal Pills . \ He left
them, to standj'pr fall by.their own merits.—
He made no allusion to,any other medicine:
simjily facts'were,.stated, and the following
principle j.aid .dpwn ,as the Brandrethidn
Theory, vizMllat all local diseases, whether
of the_ stomach or bowels, enlargement of
the..Jojnts,.rheumatic, affections,vcutaiieous
eruptjOns. flyspeptic complaints, or whatever
other forms.such;local disease puts on, were
nothing .more than so many symptoms of’a'
djsordered.statc.of the constitution,and that
his pills,, which .were discovered .in England
in IT'S!, were a medicine that had the effect-
of restoring the constitution to health ,’and
vigor," simply by ,removing all bad and aci-i-
-hch and boiyeUi^TWS'Atit^t^yublScKve
nnw made trial of this medicine for- nearly
six-years; and have found that the medicine-
is not all humbug.: The patronageDr.Bian-
dreth -daily"experiences, that the
medicipe gives perfect satisfaction.

Purchase in Carlisle, of Geo. W. lIiTNEB.andonly in Cumberland county of Agents published
inanother part of this paper.

- VALIJABiiS .TOW LOT " '

WILL be disposed of at public sale at . the
Court House; in Carlisle, on Saturdaythe

16ih of Januaiy, next; an eligible TOWN LOT
in said bor< ugb, laying east of theLetarl Spring;
and bpuudedby,lands of James Hamilton, Jacob
Zug, and John Corriman,"Esqrs.Said lot- con-,
tains 6 acres and 149 J perches of prime lime-
stone-land, at present in clover, Hfd under good
post and rail fenre. Sale'will commence at 10
o’clock. A- M. ,Terms one-third in hand, aud
thy residue in two efju.il annual payments, with-
out jnlcrcst. ■*'’ ’JESSE D. ELLIOTT. ,

, Dec. 24, 1840. !

W-O T X CJE.
THE creditors of Abraham IJursh, late of the

county.of Cumberland deceased, will take
notice that thc uiidersigncd/an auditor appoint-
ed by the Oipbans’.Coiirt of the county afore-
said, to settle and adjust the rates and propor-
tions qf the remaining assets of the estate ofsaid
deceased, in the, hands of Abraham Hursh and
Christian Hursh his administrators, amongst
said creditors, will meet for said purpose, at the
house of Wm. 8,.Allen, in Carlisle, on Wed-
nesday the 20th day of January next, at 10 o’-
clock A. M. of said day.

W. F. LINE, Auditor,
Dec. 24, 1840.

STATEMENT
Of the Treasurer, of theHanover and Car-

, lisle.Turnpike Jioad Company.
•" ■ , dr,

Deo. 1, Ts-lb,' by cash received from T.
; Craighead; balance due by, him as . '

■ treaaurerfer 1839.- J 1 -

" _l. $BB 98J;By am’t of lolls fec’d from gates from
13th of Dee 1839, until Jst Dec 1840. 3816 30

Cash from Stockton, Falla & Co. 100 00
Do,’- Sterrett Ramsey, 87 76

'Do. Edward Showers, " 37 50
. Do. Wm. Ward, rent of old gate

house, 25,00
By orderfronvThos. Stevens unpaid him, ’' 177,30,
By balance, dho treasurer, , 32’ 56}

.
’’ A ' . *3365 40

*■■■. ■’ cr.
Deft'lV ISlOp'caafi paid gate keepers " ■.*“

theirsalayifea arid ■receipl*I ' - ! ! ' ' 5497 46
Cash paid on ordersofManagers'forrer-' ‘ '
. pairs, . ■, -

» . 2161 56
Cash paidrepairing Conewago Bridge

per contract, 266 38
Cash paid Managers salaries, . 90 00
Cash paid superintendingroad,’; 270.00.Cash paid :Sfeoreta'ryVsalary, ’ , ; 3J).;J9()
Cash paid Treasurers salary, ■, • 50 00

- ,i... -is losses' 40
; .-■! . SAMUEBCIViN, Treasurer;

' S4VlB4o , ,'\ ;.-';j ■,

NEW GOODS.
THE subscriber jias just;rcceivedfromthe

cityasupply of new and ruperipr* ' :
•V-. / WINTER GOODS,;.-:
consisting in; part; of wool-dyed : hlack,bluc
.-claret i.adaHdr, -brown, .myibible green’hiiiliTiul-
berry cloths, WDoI-dycdjblack.
castimereSjjSidinettspf.all. descripiljjvijcoirls
beyerteens, ticks and checKa. inipprtod stair Bc.
figured carpeting, saxonyjprinoe and mpusUude
.lames; bennlxtzin.es .aiid merino,* blue black',,
black,.mouse. fawnt brown, figured .and: plain:
silksi FigufedandpiainJackonetfcmualius.
:<3reen baize, flannels of differentcolors, gloves
a’lul'hoesevy. Glolh and fur caps;■■■ Broshe and
.rfieiino shawls. HSckinawa rose and point
blankets* . IfCghOrrr and (traw bnnnetai velvet
and cambrickartificial.flowers*carpeling.ttaize
and floor cloths.together' with ah assortment ofGrocecieH irnd tiueenswarei . f,

' CaU .uptime, -UANDREWRICHARDS.December iS, : 1640, ' -.

wishtosubsciibefortheJL Pimijiblet X>hWsriflh)sCommonWMTOillhwf,bouh'd-Vinbepassed at the
the
tpthe*subsoribcri»itliqothhwiffi}*y.^ ;r*- '

■ ' .Treasurer’s-Gartisle;p«hs£^^
: . N. B- Semgt#pi& ofthe afcts:ofpK;Sessi<in

Sstill oOhand. Subscribers would do well to

NOTICE.
To Constables, Retailers, fyc.

Inandbyan actof the.General Assemblyof Pennsylvania,- etititled,;“’An acfgradunt-mg the duties upon .wholesale'.dealers andretade'rs of merchandize, and prescribingth'e mode of Issuijig licences ana collecting
said datietB,»> it is made th 6 duty of the Con-stables of ,the respective; townships withinthe C.oiinty of, Cumberland’, and they arehereby requited to make out, on oath or af-firmation, and ;deliver to the Clerk of theCourt of Quarter'Sessions, .a -separatelist pf
all the wholesale and retaifdealci-s in goods,
wares, and mercliandizc—-wines or distilled
spirits—drugs, or ine(licineS-^-cxcept those
that are the growth ,<ir produce of the United
States, on. or ;before Thursday !the 14th; of
January; 1841. Merchants, Dealers.and
others embraced in the said act, are also no-tified, that the.'Associate'Judges, and .Com-
missioners of said'Cduhiy, will atfendat the

office on .-Monday flie 18th
of January 1841, at ten o’clock in the .fore-
noon, for the purpose of hearing add classi-
fying, all retailers within said County agreea-
bly to the said , act, where all such as think
proper may.attend.

Attest—JOHN IRWIN,
// . Clerk to Commissioners.Commissioners’ Office,) ' ‘

Carlisle, Dec, 24, 1840.$
Milkary' Notice.

THE.commissioned officers of the IstReg’t.
Cumberland Volunteers, and those of the

23d Ueg’t. P. M, are requested to meet at, the■ public house ofCol. W. H. Woodbprn, in-New-v.dle, on Saturday the 2d daymf. January 1841,
at 2 olclock in the'afternoon, and then and there
appoint eight or more delegates to. attend a
meeting of the Brigade Inspectors and other
MilitaryOfficers,, which Is to takeplace utHai^
risburg ou,thc 3<l Monday in, jamiaryTB4L •

The commissioned officers of the Ist Battal-
ion ofCumberland .Volunteers, and those of the
2d Bat. of the 86th RegT P. M., are 'requested
to mcet'at the public house of Wm. S. ; Allen;
ih Carlisle, at the same time. and on the same
.day, and choose eight delegates for the samepurpose. • •

...

• The commissioned officers of the 2d Bat. ofOumb. Vol. and those of the IstBat.of the 86th
. Ueg’t. P. M., arc requested to meet at the pub-lie house of F. Wondcrlich, in Mechanicsburg,
at’the'same time, and'on the same day;-and-choose eight delegqtesfqr the same purposed

- Brig.lnspectbr'sOffice, ?
...

- Carlisle, Dec. 24,1840. 3 . - .
-P; S. All persons going,to .Hnnisburj as de-legates, are requested to take their uniforms

with them. • ■ ~

~ \\r. F.
?: JCegislativC Proceedings.

Semi-Weekly State Capitol Gazette,
Tho publishers of tlic Stato Capitol-Gazette a-

gain return their sincere thanks to their friends,
tho public,, and' tho,Democratic parly at large, for
the .vory liberalpatronage which has been bestow-
ed upon them dm ing the past year, and respect-'fnllyassure those who'bavo stood "by them; that.thofutuire course of tlieir'journal shall'bo-such.as-they feel' confident■ will continue to receive the
sanction and.support of those true friends of-re-
publican, principles who'have thhs far so gener-
ously sustained them, n continuance df-whose pa-
tronage they earnestly solicit. Therapid increase
ofour subscription list within-thelast few months,'
has been such as to exceed our most sanguine ex-
pectations, and isi of itself, we-are proud to say; a
aura guarantee that the course which has been
pursued by us, ns conductors of a public journal,
has met with thel decided Approbation of those-to
whom wo always have looked, and still look tofor
support—the Democracy bfPennsylvania.'

The Legislature which iskboni to assemble—-
one branch ofwhich, at least, will bo-composed of
amajority of the opponents of Democratic mea-
sures—will,undoubtedly; beone ofexciting inter-
est. A great deal ofbusineSs, of vast importance
to the Peopleat large, will," no doubt be. brought
before their representatives the coming winter-
bat in what manner it will he disposed of; or.how
far the trusts confided to them will bo taken care
of,-yet remains, to be.seen. H Let the issue be what
it may, as conductors of a -piiblio journal at the
seat of‘Government; we shall endeavor to do.our
duty, and while, we will cheerfuUyaward to every
man, who faithfiilly and fearlessly "discharges his,
reasonable praise, when pfaise is due, we shall
not, at the same time, through a’mistaken policy,
bo backward in exposing those who violate their
-obligations to the'People,w whoproverecreanttb
ffie wishes of their constituents. ’

Asfar as'lays in our power, we shall use every
exertion to make our- paper, during tho coming
winter, interesting. -Arrangements; have been
made to-lay before-our readers,-at an eafly-hbnr,-
full accounts of. tho proceedings in both branches
of the Legislature, foLwhich purpose we have en-
deavored-Ui proenro tho aid of rep'oxtere, posses-
sing' abilitieswhich Are already known to the pub-
lic, apd justly appreciated.;

. i ■-
-

TERMS;
The STATE CAPITOL GAZETTE will be

published twice a week during the sittings of, thetLegislature, and once aweek tor the remainder of
the yeari 'at tha following prioes:/. ", ■ ‘

The'seesion only/(twice a .week,) 1 $3 00
Thewhold year,rt u '3 .00

Postmaster* andothers (Hchdiy to the Demo-
cratic cause, are respectfully requested, to receive
subscriptions to.thispapiar,' Any person procuring
its fivo good subsdrtodrsj. shall bo entitled to' the
.sixth Copy gratis; orany person procuring six good
Subscribers and" forwarding 810 fife of postage
shall bo entitled to the remainder for ,his trouble;
and inthe same proportion for a larger number.
VI ; . V HENLOCK & BBATTON. V

December 17,1840.

In the CouitofCommon Pleas of
v Crfniberlnncl County. %■ i

V In the cast of the petition ofR. G.'.Young, Kjc-
ccutor of James Graham, deceaßed,for theappoint-
ment ofmTruslcp, &o. in reference to' Eleanor
Taylor, deceased's estate.; Nowto Wit; 15th De-
cember, 1810., ,Oh motion of Mr. Roe cl,rule on
ail poteens io interest to appear on thoJItK day Of
Januarynoit,\B(gtJi b Courtof C.omdtoh Pleas', there
to be hold,,toshowoauso .why a Trustee shallcot
be appointed agreeablytothewithin petition, bo*:
tico irr one paper in Carlislefor three weeks to be
sulfieientnotice. ‘ • •

Si/itiChurf*Cumberland County,w. . .....

' ; Goorge-Sandereonv PWlholiotarJ'
JlgW!' of the Court of Common.PJesa of said

c6unty, d° 'e6rtify,,th'at’the : above isaj
a rolaenterpd in tfce above:

In hereunto set rny
hand*and-ntf of aaidHGourt, at Car-
lisle, ih6X9»h day of Dpcoaber, A- D, 1840. ; .

CEO, SANDERSON, Ptoth’y.

ItflUte ofTPil/iiinaKrtitzer,det?&
i. *"* WTlfclk V'V: •

:l T.TTERS ofaditiimsiralibhontliecstate of1 WUmina Kreiteer, late of East Penhsbd1-'nigh township,'dcc’d.,.have been issued to' thestubscriberTesidinß- in the same'township.: ''A|Tpersona indebted'to said estate will make pay-iImenti and those having cl«ims\vill present tlierofor settlement." ••

; ' PETER BARNHART; Adni’p.
December 10, 1840-, • n

,VVOOD WANTED AT THIS OFFICE.

C-e

NOTICE TO ORS&XTD&g.
notice'thatl'haveappjiod.io fto lodges°f the Court ofCommon PleasofCumberland

comrty.for the benefit of tbb Insolvent,Lows jjf
uris Commonwealth, and they'have' appointed
Tuesday the 2Cth dayof January 1841 for the hear-
ing otmeamlrny creditors'at the Court llduadiuthe borough, of Carliale, When and where you may
attend if you thinkproper.V ■■ ’

- SAMUEL GIVEN..'I. V;' '•■•at.- ■■ .December 17, 1840,
*,*TJie “Pentißylvitnlnn,” and '‘Baftimbrb Be-

public.an” will please copy and_ charge this ;officfe.
■i!a(a(e 'of 'ElixaSpioerfdtc^i.

ALL personaknowingihemsclves to lie indelit-
cd to the estate of Eliza Spioer,;latd of the■Borough of Carlisle, deceased,, are requested to

inako payment immediately, and those havingclaims against said decedent, will present themtor settlement to themndersigned resjding inCar-
■'

"

' ; . XvV CORNMAN,- Adm’r.December X7„lB4«k£ t- ;■ ’,,

INSDUANOE AGAINST jPlftXI
.

-North America Insurance
Philadelphia:.' /,

CAPITAL #600.000. 4
THE above company t]m>ngh their Agency-

in Carlisle,” still cdmiuea to-, insure allkinds ofproperty iri'thtsand the adjoiiiirig,conn
ties at the lowest rates.- .The usiml rtsk : 6n stone
or bridk houses average's about$4 per annum on
each thousand insured, and a stock of merchan-
dize consisting ol dry goods; groceries,-and the
usual assortmenl-of a cojiptry store, will be in-
sured at.the same rat<yIJoperty ■ holders, and’ nietcliah|ts'generally
throughout this add the adjoining counties; wilt
please give the above notice attention... Appli-
cation can be made either by letter or jnperson
to the subscriber in Carlisle. '

-

.
‘ ■.

JOHN I. MVEKS. ■

;'■ ■Decembers, 1840.

LIST OF{MUSES
For Trial at January Term 1841. commencing on.

tho 11th, day ofJanuary, X D, IB4K '

Npblo - '/va Comly '
..

‘ 1Bryson "

vs Myers . -,
Cruse ■ vs Given 1
Albert & Co. vs Same ;
Withcrill &Co -r- vs . Sams .
Jinks . ... ■ vs Same .
Adams ; ve; Same : - :
CVR II Company vs: Piper
■ft*

tb D College
vs'.Rfl.pjf' ;
,vs; JurAinßEx’r .‘ V

J ' .Irvine '
. ;;'v« Luyng '

•

.vs Roberts
•vs Ah! •

•: r, .
vs- Croft ot ai ' i
vo McHoob ' ’

, vs.' lioljnger
Barber et al •

..
vs' Haiiman■■■;
va Nohloetnl ".

vs Moore' . -

„
GEO. SANDERSON, P-rotli1/,

December 3t -18)10.", ~. ■ -

Church
■Leidig •
Junkins adm’r
Montgomery .

Moore & Biddle
Jenieon el el .

Reigfo ■ . -

Grubb'et al f- :

Scliwardts odm’r
Ulerich
Bank
Brady & Co
Lamborton
Clippihgcr

VALtJABtB-BP.OP3P.TT
POR-SALE.

THE subscriber offers for safe 'a tract of laniS
situate ioPerry courityvSaville township, oV_

thestate road! eadiiig 'from LandisburgfQ jMif-'
flintown, (abontisevetr:-miles from' the former
place,) CMitpining. jtwa ninety iijc.-
acres, one.hundved
and twenty .five aOres-of sard hind gfe cleared
and in agflbtUstate of cultivation,with-a'snffl-
cient quantity of meadow, the remainder is wells
timbered, with two Apple Orchards, having-,
thereon erected an elegant s'.. :y

. WOOLEN FACTOR'S,. A;
not equalled in the county..; Also,'-a GRIST
MILL, on theniosfimprovcdplan, and a SAW'
MILL. The whole are. erected-*on, and ahe,
propelled by Buffalo creefc,anever fallingstream '

of water, sufficient to propel a ‘flutter wlteclcd-
Saw Mill until the month of July, iii connexion
with all the Machineries on the stream, which
have a sufficiency of water all the .year round.
There,are also four .

-

DWELLING HOUSES
on theproperty, three of which are first, rate;
one hasbeen usedas a Store ahd-Xayerp for
manyyears; and the fourth is nn'Ardinary tch-
ant house. Also, Barns and Stabling sufficient;
with all other tratbuildirigs suitable.lor Ulu Coi\-

;venicnco;Of the whole.
.

ForTuitherparticulars call oh,' orwrite toara
at Hogcstown, Cumberland county, John Ham-
ilton, in Carlisle, or to. Henry: Moore, Esq. at
Rbseburg . Post Office, Perry; xounty, oh gfiiid
-property,-

A. good find indisputable title will be given.to
the ixirchaser by the subscriber.

•' ' 1 ‘ EDWARD MILEEK. -

December J.O. lSltO,- ,v ‘

Dissolution of I*artnershiit.
THE-co-partnershiji iuretofbre existing be-

tween the subscribers, in the niackstnithipg
business; svas dissolved,by,mutual consent oil the
7th Inst; The books arid accounts of the firm
are Icft.with JJavid.Smith; Esq.' for, collection,
where those.interested, would, dowcll .to tal!
without delay.' ■ • .■

JOHN MOORE.
; i : ■. lUCHARDANDERSON.
.;.CSr)fsiei,Pecera'oiec 10,-1840.'. .•' v'iSt- ,

, - Nhß, .The-iwsmess will'bc chmed oh at tjie
del stand by JOHN;MOORE. ' ■ ’

>
.< 7;

- ■ CREDITORS’ NOTICE. -
'

TAKEnotice tliat welmve. applied to t)i«
Judges oEtliE Court of Common Pleas of

Cumberland county, for the.benefit of tbelnsol-
vent Cawß oI »bls CommnrweaUli.:and tbatthcy
Uaveappointeeh the ScfMbhdayorjammvynext; :
for tile he'arinK ofus feourcretiunrs.atUieCourt
House, in Cariiale, wiien and«Utie youmay ut*
tend ifyou Uunk proper.-; :> i. v, ■ y •
" IJAVID. TURNER.- . ;

v .
;.-Vi CHRISTIANSIIOR-J-V,.: .

- ,
.: . THOMAS LUDWIG.;

s ABRAHAM W. GRAFF;
\ ABRAHAM HAMILTON'-''MICHAEtG; BGB. ‘•' '

December Itf,. 18t0;

>I'HE subscribers ■will Bell at public artiw'at
JL their store room irt Norlh Hanovor Btrc6*,-Oari >•

liskvoppoßitethoCaTlisleßank, Iheii cjitire stock

:k sry ©ooij&j; K;-;;--:;
co^Bißt^ng! b^Blue,Blacbv: *

and BroVft BrbadClothi; <3a«Miirts,ajid' GasSivV !
tneresof-allColors-and qualities, Flannelsißlani l
kete; l Merin6es,Moueßhndeljaineß,qilk6, Cal. V
icoes, TiokingB,Ch«eicßlJ3leacbedandtJnbleactt.'
cd*MußlinB|6ilkflnd Cotton Hsbkflrchioft, •
BlankctahdKSbebille Shawls, Stocking*. GloyM, :

-• «*s»^i?J
sold tiithoutreserve. M .the highest bidder.-heing ,
defeTminedtodi»iW«9: « lho stock as eoones po»» ~i

V:' '"V;
i : Sale;to:cbmmei^,pn:Jfon^TOUsli(S'da«^?r-'thß firßl day of the ’>Qobl»Vi
Wd to day to dayuntil’all iaabldiS't"
i-Jv-'S- ABNOBO tiCo, "

u;Carlisle. December 17,1&40;:
■jlEls: BILLS, for sal? at thfs> office-. .Also,
■? Bl«eft;P*?oe; Summons’ £e.


